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[The following is from rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

John P. Duval of Kentucky is the agent for the following Officers and Soldiers to prosecute their claims for Bounty Land and desires me to lay before you the accompanying papers and Evidence in the respective cases herewith referred.

The officers and privates are
Robt. Powells [Robert Powell W8525] claim as Major in the Va State Line for additional Land bounty as Major
   Robert Yates Srgt.
   Wm Death ditto [William Death VAS3336]
   Jacob Vanmeter Ensign [W8798]
   Joseph Vanmeter private [S16010]
   Daniel Linder do [David (Daniel) Linder VAS925]
   Luke Cannon Capt. Lieut. [S46373] Entitled to difference between Lieut and Captain
   Barnabus Carter private [W713]
   Samuel Overton Com[missa]ry in Conti’l Line [S16499]

NOTE: John P. Duval is apparently the Capt. John P. Duval (John Pierre Duval) or Duvall of Bardstown KY referred to in the pension application of John Read S15961 and others.